*On any of the name blanks below please list Native-American name also,
if known.
My _____________, named ________________, told me when I was_________, that
Grandmother, father, other

add maiden name if known

5 years old, a child, etc.

my___________, was part/full_____________. He/she was born in _____________
great grandfather, uncle, etc

tribe and group

place such at N. Carolina, etc

about________. He/she was _____________, living at _______________________,
year or full birthdate if known

housekeeper, blacksmith

Kansas City, Indian Territory, etc

about ______. He/she and spouse, ___________, were married at ____________, about
Spouse’s name

Year, Civil War, decade
______________________
year or decade

Memphis, TN, Ohio, etc

His/her spouse had the occupation of ______. They had ____ children named [and year
Wife, farmer

number

born]___________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
His/her parents, __________________ and _____________________ were
Name

from________

name

and ___________ and born approximately

Des Moines, IA

Atlanta, GA

at_________ and _______ . His/her parents died at _____ and _____ and are buried at
year or decade year or decade

Tulsa, OK

Reno, NV

________ and _________. Spouse’s parents, _______________ and ______________
Place/cemetery

place/cemetery

father

mother

were from _______ and ______ and
Canada, NY, etc

East Coast, SC, etc

born approximately _____ and _____ at _______ and _______. Spouse’s

parents,___________ and ________________ died at ________ and _______ at
father

mother

Mississippi, etc

the South, etc

______ and _____ and are buried at ____________ and ________. His/her parents were
Year/decade

year/decade

Park Cemetery in St. Louis, etc

divorced at____________ or remarried at __________ to __________. Spouse’s parents
year and location

Okla City, OK

John Smith/Jane Smith

were divorced at ___________ or remarried at _________ to _________.
Year and location

Joplin, MO, etc

John Smith/Jane Smith

His/her ____________ was _______of _____________ tribe. Spouse’s ________was
Grandmother, aunt, mother

¼, ½, etc

Creek, Delaware, etc

mother, father, etc

______ of ___________ tribe.
¼ , ½, etc

Cherokee, Seminole, etc.

Family story or
incident_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Number if listed on old tribal rolls________________________________
Do you have any type of oral family history? Has it ever been written down?

Do you have any photographs of family members that could be used for this project?
Copies of photos can usually be made at the Archives at the time they are brought in.
Scanned photos can also be sent as attachments to the Archives.

Submitted by _______________________ On__________________
Address_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Email address ____________________________________________

